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WlNTON NEWS

Mrs. E. L. Banks, Misses Mints
Banks, Bessie Lee and Mr. Ernest
Banks spent Monday in Drum Hill
with Mr. and Mrs. C- B. Lea.

/> Messrs. Jplius Britton, Sheppard
Storey and Clarence Dickerson were
callers in Colerain Friday morning.

Miss Mildred Piland left last Sat¬
urday for Ooinjock where she will
visit her sister, Mrs. K. P. Midgett
for some time.

Don't fail to see "Aunt Paradise"
in the "Hoodoo". She's a scream.

Mise Gertrude Snipes of Msnola
Was the week-end guest of Miss Mints
Banks.

Mr. A, W. Taylor of Ocean View
is visiting bis sister, Mrs. J. N. Clark.

Messrs. Tom Condon, John Storey
and Ernest Banks were callers in
AhoeWe Friday evening.

Rev. R. B. Lineberry, the pastor,
is holding a revival at Mt Tabor
church this week. He is being assist¬
ed by Rev. G. H. Johnson of Enfield,
N. C. ~7

Mrs. Charlie Byrd and little daugh¬
ter, Virginia, of Portsmouth, Va., are

spending the week with her mother,
Mrs. T. L. Lassiter.

Mrs. J. E. Vann left Friday for
Richmond where she will visit her son,
Mr. Graves Vann.

Messrs. Leslie Hale, Ronald
Rhodes, E. H. Eure, Raleigh Futrell
and John Bruce Joyner attended the
ball game at Eure Friday afternoon.

Mrs. L. E. McDaniel and two child¬
ren and Mr. Gary Lassiter of Lasker
were the guests Mr. and Mrs. N. C.
Joyner Monday.

Mr. Sheppard Storey returned to
Raleigh Monday where he will com¬

plete his business course after spend¬
ing his month's vacation with his par¬
ents, Mr. and Mrs. R. P. Storey.

Mrs. Solomon Spiggett and four
little Spiggots wish to meet you on
the 6th of September, "The Hodoo."

Miss Mary Lineberry was the guest
of her sister, Mrs. Martha Askew in
Colerain, last Wednesday and Thurs¬
day.

Messrs. Ernest Banks, Julius Brit¬
ton and Leslie Hale motored to, Wash-
ton, N. C., Sunday afternoon.

Mr. W. E. Doughtie left Sunday
for Norfolk and Ocean View where he
will visit Mrs. E. M. Brinkley and
Mrs. S. P. Taylor.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Faison, Miss
Sophie Faison and Mr John Wood
Faison motored to Fayetteville Mon¬
day where they will spend a few days
&ith their son and brother, Mr. Thos.
Faison who is a member of the Citi¬
zens' Military Training Camp at
Camp Bragg.

Mr. Garland Hale of Norfolk is at
home on a ten day vacation.

Messrs. John Storey and John
Wood Faison were callers in Menola
Sunday evening.

Miss Miriam Faison, who has been
spending several weeks with her
friend. Miss Lillian Buck, returned
to her home in Wilmington Sunday.

Misses Anna Lee Carter, Fannie
Mae Newsome and Mr. John Wood
Faison visited Miss Thelma Brown at
Mentfa Friday evening.

Misses Elizabeth and Myrtle Banks
returned to their home Monday after
spending a week with their aunt, Mrs.
C. B. Lee at Drum HilL

Mrs. Elite Stephenson and two
little daughters are spending this
week at Ocean View with Mr. and H.
O. Piland. ^

Mrs. R. T. Joyner of Newport
News spent Sunday with Mrs. N. C.
Joyner.

Next week Rev. J. W. Whitley of
Murfreesboro will assist Rev. R. B.
Lineberry in a revival at Holly
Springs near Tunis.

Messrs. T. D. Northcott, F. M. Jen¬
kins and J. A. Northcott, Jr., were

visitors in 'Ahoskie Thursday after¬
noon.

Come and see Hemackus Spiggot,
you will laugh until you hurt

Mr. and Mrs. L. T. Liverman and
little son of Willamston are spending
this week with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Liverman.

Misses Elisabeth and Thelma
Brown of Menola were the week-end
guests of their sister, Mrs. A. B. Pol¬
lard.

Attorney R. C. Bridger is in Wind¬
sor this week attending court

Rev. J. F. Stimson of Aulander
was in town a short while Tuesday
morning. ^

Mr. M. R. Herring of Suffolk, Vs.,
spent the week-end at bis home hare.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Hill of Suf¬
folk motored here Sunday to visit
their parents, Mr and Mrs. A. W. Liv¬
erman. Mr. Hill returned to Suffolk
Sunday evening while Mrs. Hill and
children will spend the week.

There will he a manless wedding at
the school auditorium here Friday
evening at 8 o'clock under the aus¬

pice# of the Betterment Association.
Admission 10 and 26 eenta. «') -o

Mr. Benjamin Israel was in Nor¬
folk Saturday on basinesR. yV &»

Mies AUie Sharp of HarrsUeville
was the guest of her aunt Mrs. Dora
Wood last Sunday afternoon.

Miss Dorothy Hole was la Suffolk
Tuesday and Wednesday shopping.

Mr. a R. McGlohon attended

court in Windsor Tuesday. J.
Mr. and Mr». A. E. Outlaw and

little apn, Joe of near Aulands* were
the caeata of Ifr. and Mrs. H. E.
Black last Sunday.

Mias Lila Britt left Monday for
Hickory where she will visit Mrs.
Preye for some time before going to
her school at Statesville.

Mrs. Martha Askew and two little
sons of Colerain are spending this
week with Rev. and Mrs. R. B. Line-
berry.

Mrs. Martha A. Hatch died of
apoplexy Tuesday, August 21st at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. R. B.
Lineberry with whom she had lived
since July 1st At the time of her
death Mrs. Hatch was 74 years of age.
Besides Mrs. Lineberry she leaves
one other daughter, Mrs. G. R. Un¬
derwood of Bennett, N. C. and two
sons, Mr. R. C. Hatch of Gainesville,
Ga., and Mr. J. M. Hatch of Char¬
lotte, N. C., and ten grandchildren.
She was buried at Hanks Chapel near
Pittsboro beside her husband who
died in January, 189S.

Mips Sue Britt accompanied a party
from Union to Greenville, N. C., Sat¬
urday where they were the guests of
Miss Wanis Evans.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Jenkins were
called to Mapleton Tuesday morning
on account of the death of Mr. Ben
Stone who died suddenly at his home
early Tuesday morning.

Misses Nellie and Helen Banks who
have been visiting their cousins.
Misses Edith and Louise Joyner for
several weeks, left for their home in
Norfolk Monday.

The Hoodoo A Farce ia 3 Acts

Brighton Early Mr. Thad Early
Billy Jackson Mr. Thad Euro
Prof. Solomon Spiggot Mr. Tom
Condon

Humaahus Spiggot Mr. Thomas
Faison

Mr. Malachi Meek.Mr. John Bruce
Joyner

Mr. Dun Mr. Josh Rhodes
Miss Amy Lee..Miss Estelle Clark
Mrs. Partington Shine Mrs. Jno.

Shaw, Sr.
Gwendolyn Perrington Shine Miss
Emma Riddick Parker

Do Do De Graft Mrs. Jno. R.
Jordan

Mrs. Ima dinger.-Mrs. W. M. Eley
Angelina Miss Dorothy Hale ]
Bliss Doris Ruffles Miss Mrytle

Banks
Mrs. Swiranis Spiggot..Miss Martha

Parker
Mian Longnecker.-Miss Susie Brett
Lulu Miss Mary Brady
Aunt Paradise _.Miss Devi11a Story
To be given in Winton September

6th in the high school auditorium.

Soy Bean Hay Good for
Dairy Cows and Sheep

Soy beans answer the bay question
very well, particularly for dairy cows
and sheep. Yields of soy bean hay
are generally from one to one-and-a
half tons of hay per acre, bnt the hay
Is of excellent quality and stands
weathering better than most bays.
The time to cut Is when the leaves be¬
gin to turn yellow. The best hay va¬
rieties Include the Peking, Wilson and
Manchu, although the Manchu will pro¬
duce nearly as much hay.

NOTICE OF SALE OF LAND
UNDER MORTGAGE

Under and by virtue of the power
conferred in me as administratrix of
the estate of the late D. L. Minton
by a certain mortgage deed made and
executed on the 19th day of April,
1912, by Sarah Jenkins, Tincie Jen¬
kins, York Jones, and wife Mary
Jones, J. D. Jenkins and wife Ella
Jenkins, mortgagors, to D. L. Minton,
mortgagee, recorded in the Register
of Deeds office, Hertford County in
book , and page Default
having been made in the payment of
the indebtedness therein secured, and
having been requested by the present
holder of the said indebtedness so to
do, I will, as administratrix of the
said D. L. Minton, Mortgagee, sell on
The 18th Day of September, 1923
Between the hours of twelve M.

and 2 p. m., in front of the Court
House door at Winten, N. C., the in¬
terest of the said parties of the first
part, in and to the following de¬
scribed real estate.x

Situated in Hertford County in
Saint Johns Township, containing
fifty acres, more or less. Beginning
at s small bridge across the Minton
road, thence running np a ditch a

boundary line for Dr. G. C. Moore,
86 poles to s white oak stump, thence
N. 82, E. 28 1-2 poles, N. 19, E. 17
poles, N. 46 8-4, E. 20 poles, N. 44
1-4, £- 11 poles to the poplar corner,
thence N. 86 1-2, E. 86 poles to cor¬
ner pine, thence . new line, S. 11 1-4,
E. 170 to a stake at the aforesaid
road, thence down the road 62 poles
to the first station, and which is
more fully described in book C., page
468, Hertford County Register of
Deede Office.

Thie August 8, 1928.
MRS. BLANNIE MINTON,

\drnx. D. L- Minton, Dec. Mortgagee.
Burgwyn A Norfleet, Attorneys.

POWELLSVILLE NEWS

Miss Eoline Shaw of Burlington is
visiting h«r cousins, Misaea Elisa¬
beth and Louise Ruffin.

Miss Mary Raynor, who has been
spending some time with her cousin,
Miss Katharine Waters of Emporia,
Va., has returned home.

The- revival now in progress at the
Baptist church is being conducted by
Rev. H. M. B. Jones of Portsmouth,
Va., assisted by the pastor, L. E.
Daily.
Judge Kerr spoke here Saturday

afternoon in behalf of his candidacy
We are hoping to learn later that this
entire people will enthusiastically
support him in his race for Congress.

Mr. D. W. Ruffin was a visitor in
Gatasville Sunday.

Miss Lucie Tayioe is supplying for
Miss Addie Sue Harris this week
making demonstrations in Lewiston,
Kelford and other places. Miss Har-
rie is on a vacation.

Miss Eva Stokes is visiting her
brother, Mr. Shelton Stokes of New¬
port News, Va.
The home of Mr. H. C. Waters was

cast in gloom and sadness last Mon¬
day night when their little infant girl,
Inez, passed away to dwell in that
beautiful land prepared for "such as
these." The little girl's reign here
was so short, yet by her unusual in¬
telligence, her sweetness and attract¬
iveness, drew many friends and with
much sorrow and regret they learn
of her fatal illness and the deep and
heartfelt sympathy of many is ex¬
tended to the bereaved ones and may
they humbly bow to this stroke know¬
ing that our Lord is omnieient, loving
and kind, and that all things work
together for good to them that love
God, to them who are called accord¬
ing to his purpose.

Miss Lucie Tayioe entertained a

few of her friends at Coleraim®each
last week in commemoration of her
birthday anniversary. Those who
enjoyed the party were Misses Vir¬
ginia and Mildred Carter, Elizabeth,
Louise and Carrie Belle Ruffin
Messrs. Roswell Overton, Sidney Tay¬
ioe with Mrs. S. B. Carter, chaper-
one.

Mrs. Turner and children from
Rocky Mount have concluded a, pleas¬
ant stay with Mrs. P. L. Raynor.

Miss Kate Newsome has returned
home near Harrellsville after a

week's stay with Miss Gladys Jordan.
Commissioner J. E. Perry, who left

for a vacation among tha mountain*
a weak «go, is home again and re¬
port* * "fine time."

Misses Lillian Jordan and Lucile
Mitchell spent last week with Miss
Esther Mae AUbritton near Harrells-
ville.
A most enjoyable beach party mas'

held at Pleasure Beach last week by
the "Busy Club" in compliment of
Miss Addie Sue Harrell, our very ef¬
ficient home demonstrator.

Mrs. W. S. Tayloe was a visitor in
Ahoskie Thursday.

Mrs. Ward and little daughter from
"Sweet Brier, Va., are guests of Mrs.
Ward's sister, Mrs. W. L. Early.

Miss Hazel Sessoms of Ahoskie is
visiting her cousin, Miss Mary Ray-
nor.

Mrs. Clyde Harrell and little Eliza¬
beth, spent last week with Mrs. Har-
rell's mother, Mrs. W. L. Early.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Perry and
mother, Mrs. W. D. White, spent Sun¬
day with Mrs. Baker near Colerain.

Mrs. J. D. Sessoms of Ahoskie and
daughter, Mrs. Jordan, of Norfolk,
Va., were visitors in town this week.

Mr. J. E. R. Perry and Mrs J. E.
Jordan were shoppers in Ahoskie.

SPECIAL SALE
.ON.

Proctor A Gamble's
PRODUCTS

35c Value For 28c
Two Days Only

FRIDAY and SATURDAY
Aug. 31st and Sept. 1st
Following Articles, 85c

Value Will Be Sold for 28c
2 Yeast Ivory at Sc 10c
2 P. A G. Whit* Naptha at 5c 10c
1 Star Soap 5c
2 Star Naptha Powder 12 oa

at 5c 10c

TOTAL VALUE 35c
You caa get this combination for

28c at tha following stores

Myers A Leary
J. P. Boyette A Son

E. J. Corock's
L. T. Sumner

Copoland A Sons
W. H- Newsome
C. W. Casper

TWO DAYS ONLY
¦ ¦' - " >1

DQ IT NOW.SUBSCRIBE TO
THE HERALD-J1.50 per year

Destroying Army Worms
by U*e of Paris Green

ffhe amy worm la a ¦naoth, striped
caterpillar about m Inch and a quar¬
ter long and a quarter of an Inch la
diameter. It la rather dark in ap¬
pearance. White normally It feels
by eight and hldea by day, pot batag
generally noticed, as aoon da It baa
Increaaed to anch nnmbera that Ita
food supply falla short It atarta to
tdivel, and, becoming folder, feeds
daring heth day and eight.
Sow worms may be deetreyed: If

the worms have not yet attacked a
Held, the moat practicable way to
keep them out la to plow furrows in
front of them, throwing the furrow In
the direction toward which they are
traveling. The worms will fall Into
the farrow, end when this Is fall they
may be killed either by dragging e
log hack end forth In the furrow, or
by destroying the worms In holes pre¬
viously dug at fnterbala of twenty feet
In the bottom of the furrow. Kero¬
sene poured on therh in the holes win
deetroy them. If the worma are al¬
ready tn the held, the following mix-
tare, which will attract the worms
and deetroy them, shoqjd be spread
about. One pound ef perls green (pot-
tmnoae), fifty pounds of wheat bran
and the Juice ef one-half doaen or¬
anges.
Bring this mixture to a stiff dough

by the use of diluted molasses, and
scatter it amongst the worms. Care
should be taken to keep this dough
from children or domestic animals.

Raspberry Cane-Borer Is
Cause of Great Damage

The raspberry has several Insects
and diseases that reduce the crop
very greatly.. The cane-borer la one
that works do quietly that It la not
usually noticed by the novice. The
adnlt beetles feed on the leaves and
do some damage In this way.
The moat damage la caused by the

young worma feeding Just under the
baric and causing the cane to form
a gall. Later the worms go Inside and
bore Into the pith where they remain
over winter. When spring opens they
change to adults.
Spraying does not control them.

The beat method of control la to ex¬
amine the canes tat the early spring
and cot out done to the ground those
that are found Infested. These are
readily found on account of the galls
and swellings.
The Infested canes must be burned

before the beetles come out Dump-
lag them in a brush pile only keeps
the beetles from finding new shoots
for a short time. Burning la the best
remedy.

*"""mmmm.
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A COLD OR CATARRH ;
How To Get Relief When Hand | [

tad Nom ere Staffed Up.
MIMntjriT

Ooant fifty! Tear cold intfSl ori
.ntarrh diiappeers. Your clogged.ao»i
triU will open, the air psaeagee of year

¦moousTdincharge, dryness eg htSdMheg
no struggling for breath a* night
Get'e.imaQ bottle of.Ely'e Oream

Balm .from year druggiat' and apply a
little of tola fragrant antlaeptio eroaae
in your nostrils. ,|t penetrate* through
erery air paaaage Of the head, aoothing
tad healing the awollen or infiamail
muoous membrane, giving you Instant
relief. Head colds and catarrh yield
like magic. Don't stay stuffed-up and
¦daarable. Belief la aura.

I wth I
"I havetakenCardidform- I

II down, worn-out conditien, I

H and I was weak, too," says II
H Mis. SUvie Bates, of Jennings. I
H Okia. "Cardui did me Juat Ma HI of good.to much that I gave it I
I to my daughter. She com- I
I plained of a soreness in her sides I
¦ and beck. She took three ¦
B bottles ot B

CARDIII
I Hie Woman's Tonic I
I and her condition was much I

E| Jeeuinga, for 26 years, and now I
| we have ourown home in town. B

|| I have had to work pretty hard, |I as this country wasn'Auflt up, |lB sad it made it hard for us. B
"I WISH 1 could tell weak B

H'women of Cardui.the H
BB tLat k*t«*<l j .1. j « Ms 41*a *1 i tli I¦ nuu neipea give me ine svecgin bi
¦ to go oo and do my work." 'n

Subscribe to the HERALD.,$1.50.

Over200miles an
hour-with balance
With the finer and finer balancing that designers have
achieved in airplanes, their speed has been increased until
the record is now well over 200 miles an hour. A real tri¬
umph for the principle of balance.
Another similar triumph, less spectacular to be sure but just
as important, is die production of a balanced motor fuel.
"Standard", the balanced gasoline, is refined and re-refined
.with the finest of modern equipment.to give you every¬
thing that you need in a motor fuel. Perfect starting.a
nimble pick-up.the full power that only clean burning can
give you.long mileage per gallon.
Because it is balanced, "Standard" meets every motor fuel
requirement consistently and economically.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(New jersey)

STA&mNG^^0

KiaP /jH
n if onco to moke dto boat

II Jr \wS* molpont. "Ou"
Illgga for roar car nut bo

bilinctd to moko
MlgAGE Qooor ludl tmpU.

Mad* right bar* in
.W Carolina* at
Charloaton. Sold at
hundred* *f pump*
that boar tha .*al.
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The !Balanced GasolineN
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